
I know there are those who would argue, but I tend to enjoy sporting 
events with a lot of offense. Maybe that’s why when I moved to Saint 
Joseph, it was easy to become a Kansas City Chiefs fan. It didn’t take long 
before I had discarded 19 years of attempting to become a Cleveland 
Browns follower to jump squarely on the Chiefs’ bandwagon.

Anyone who follows professional football knows the Chiefs are known 
for their creative, big-play, high-octane brand of offense. While I try to 
appreciate a grind-it-out style of game where the final score is 6 to 3, if I 
am being honest, I get bored quickly and find myself channel surfing by the 
second quarter. 

A strategy for business, too
My appreciation for a good offense carries over to my philosophy on 

business strategy, too. Although as I look across agriculture, I tend to find our industry dedicating 
most of our resources to defense. I understand where this comes from. For one, there is a humble 
nature across all of agriculture. Actively promoting the good things we are doing and the excellent 
products we produce probably feels like chest-pounding to many. Those in agriculture tend to simply 
put their head down, do the work, and go on about their business with little fanfare or advertisement.

We can easily get into a defensive mindset when there are so many arrows being launched our way. 
Some days it feels like the 2% of those feeding the world are being attacked by the other 98%. False 
accusations about how we care for our animals or steward the land can prompt us to hunker down 
and just try to weather the storm.

Still, I believe the old adage that the best defense is a great offense. If a competitor is producing 
a better product, I believe it is smart strategy to spend our time and energy improving instead of 
restricting the competitor’s ability to market. 

Rather than respond to every false accusation getting tossed our way, I believe we need to be on 
the offensive and control the narrative and conversation. 

The strategy works
The success story of the Certified Angus Beef® (CAB®) brand is a prime example of playing offense. 

In the 1970s the prevailing thought process was “fat is bad.” Yet Angus breeders understood marbling 
(intramuscular fat) was incredibly important to making sure beef was flavorful, juicy and tender. 
In 1978 the CAB brand was established to go on the offense, promoting highly marbled beef. The 
strategy was sound, and the success speaks for itself. Last year more than 1.2 billion pounds of CAB 
products were sold, creating tremendous value and demand for producers of high-quality Angus-
influenced cattle and registered Angus genetics. 

Let’s learn from that experience. I can guarantee the move to launch CAB seemed risky when it 
would have been much easier to hang back and let others control the path. However, cattlemen took 
charge of their own product and changed the course of the center-of-the-plate proteins. They knew it 
was a case of lead or be led. 

As we go forward as an industry, let’s make offensive moves. Let’s be proactive and control the 
pace and direction of the game. I’m convinced doing so will allow us to celebrate many more wins in 
the future. l

I like offense

American Angus Association
3201 Frederick Ave., Saint Joseph, MO 64506-2997;  

phone: 816-383-5100; fax: 816-233-9703  
Office hours: (M-F) 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. (Central); 

website: www.angus.org

ADMINISTRATION
Mark McCully, CEO
Lou Ann Adams, CIO
Kenny Miller, CFO
Bethany Kelly, vice president, human resources and talent 

development
Martha Greer, coordinator, board relations

DEPARTMENT LEADERS
Tara Adwell, director, finance
Jerry Cassady, director, member services
Jennifer Erickson, director, human resources
Ginette Gottswiller, director, verification services
Troy Marshall, director, commercial industry relations
Holly Martin, director, communications
Esther McCabe, director, performance programs 
Thomas Medsker, director, information systems
Jaclyn Upperman, director, events and education

COMMUNICATIONS
Sharla Huseman, manager
Jera Pipkin, specialist
Briley Richard, specialist
Peyton Schmitt, specialist
Whitney Whitaker, specialist
Donald Korthanke, manager, TV production
Lea Ann Maudlin, photo coordinator
Amber Wahlgren, assistant

REGIONAL MANAGERS
David Gazda, director, field services
(see page 128 for a complete listing)

2021 BOARD OFFICERS
Jerry Connealy, president and chairman of the Board, 
Nebraska; phone: 308-544-6552; jsconnealy@gmail.com
Chuck Grove, vice president and vice chairman, Virginia; 
phone: 816-390-6600; chuckgrove64@hotmail.com
Barry Pollard, treasurer, Oklahoma; phone: 580-242-7030; 
barry@pollardfarms.com 

2022 BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Terms expiring in 2022 — Richard M. Dyar, Alabama; 
cell: 816-390-6601; rdyar@farmerstel.com • Dave Hinman, 
Montana; cell: 406-654-4656; hacowboyup@gmail.com • Alan 
Miller, Illinois; cell: 217-840-6935; pvfangus@gmail.com • 
Jonathan Perry, Tennessee; cell: 931-703-6330; jjperry@
deervalleyfarm.com • Barry Pollard, Oklahoma; cell: 580-541-
1022; barry@pollardfarms.com 

Terms expiring in 2023 — Mark Ahearn, Texas; cell: 972-
742-7789; tmranch@aol.com • Smitty Lamb, Georgia; cell: 
229-646-4785; smittylamb@hotmail.com • Charles Mogck, 
South Dakota; cell: 605-661-4562; mogckc1@gwtc.net • Darrell 
Stevenson, Montana; cell: 406-350-5443; stevenson.darrell@
yahoo.com • Gerald Theis, Kansas; cell: 913-683-0775; 
jerrytonyatheis@gmail.com

Terms expiring in 2024 — Paul Bennett, Virginia; 
phone: 434-941-8245; knollcrest@knollcrestfarm.com • Jim 
Brinkley, Missouri; phone: 660-265-5565; brinkleyangus@
nemr.net • John Dickinson, Idaho; cell: 916-806-1919; john@
parnelldickinson.com • Greg McCurry, Kansas; cell: 316-772-
7856; mccurrybro@aol.com • Loran B. Wilson, Indiana; cell: 
812-653-0018; lbwilson1025@gmail.com 

INDUSTRY APPOINTEES 
CAB Board, Dwight ‘Kip’ Palmer, Palmer Food Services
Angus Foundation Board, Larry Gossen
API Board, vacant

AT LARGE 
Angus Foundation Board, Darla Eggers, Missouri • Tom 

McGinnis, Kentucky

Angus Foundation
www.angusfoundation.com

Thomas Marten, executive director
Kris Sticken, administrative assistant

Angus Genetics Inc.
www.angus.org/AGI/

Kelli Retallick-Riley, president
André Garcia, geneticist 
Duc Lu, geneticist

COMMON GROUND

Mark McCully, CEO
MMcCully@angus.org

Certified Angus Beef LLCCertified Angus Beef LLC
206 Riffel Rd., Wooster, OH 44691-8588; 330-345-2333; fax: 330-345-0808; website: www.cabcattle.com

John Stika, president
Brent Eichar, senior executive vice president, operations and 

finance
Tracey Erickson, senior executive vice president, marketing
Bruce Cobb, executive vice president, production
Steve Ringle, executive vice president, business development
Pam Cottrell, senior vice president, people and culture

SUPPLY DEVELOPMENT DIVISION
Marilyn Conley, administrative assistant
Kara Lee, director, producer engagement, Leavenworth, Kan.
Paul Dykstra, director, supply management and analysis, 

Chappell, Neb.
PRODUCER COMMUNICATIONS DIVISION
Nicole Erceg, director
Morgan Boecker, manager
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